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Bua-tin Katerlal for &mg Bemce

~

faith even before kings, when dangen bellet them on all aidel, how
much more ahould we do 10 in our cJ..,. of religioua freedom! Pa.
88, 18; Actd, IO; 51 Oor. <i, 18; llatt.10, 89. Aa we owe a debt of
gratitude to our forebean for having brought ua up in thia doctriml,
we face the obligation of handing it down to our children and children'■ children - in our ■chool■, colleges, and ■eminarie■ and in our
miuion-flold■ at homo and abroad.
Let u■ all take thi■ to heart- pastors, teachers, Sunda;v-scbool
men
young
and
leaders, Bible-clan instructors, parents, grandparents,
;young
- and Pl'llY' God daily for tho graco to remain 107&1 to
thi■ faith and Ohurch.
God'■ Word and Luther'■ doc:trine pun
Shall now and evermore endure I
W. G. POLAOE,

Sugg·estive Material for Song Service Address.
'J/or lfational Lutheran lll[uaic 8112lday, lll[ay 4,
or for Cantata Sunday.

Tho Lutheran Church possesses in its beautiful hymns a pricelea■
treasure. Thi■ fact is often attested to by non-Lutheran authorities

· on hymnology. On a recent lecture tour through the United State■
tho greatest living authority on Bacl1, Dr. Terry, of Edinburgh, :referred to the Lutheran hymnal as "that precious legacy of tho :Ref.
ormation.'' The man who gave tho Church of tl1e Reformation her
first hymnal is the same who gave tho Church tl1e open Bible bJ'
putting the Word of God into tho vernacular, tl10 same who summed
up the fundamental teachings of tho Holy Book in that marvelous
"La:,men's Bible," the Small Catechism, tho great Reformer himself,

LUTHBB 18 THB FOUNDBB OF OONGBBGATIONAL
BINGING.
Before the Reformation tho singing in tho public services wu
carried on bJ' tho clergy. Choristers and priests chanted Latin hymns,
which tho people did not understand. Hymns in tho vemacular
mated, but only on rare occnsiona wore tho people permitted to sing
them in public worship. When tho Reformation restored tho doctrine
of the univenal priesthood of all believers, the Christian congrega•
tion waa given its full rights again, also the right actively to take part
in the ■orvicea. To make mch participation possible, Luther provided
an order of worship in the language of the people. In this service
congregational singing became an integral part of public worship.
Instead of Latin hymns, Luther substituted German hymn& Thua
the Reformer became of necessity the founder of congregational
hymn-Binging, an undertaking for which he was eminently fitted both
u poet and u muaician.
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The :Int ~ a l Luther published for the Ohurch wu the IOaalJecl AcAffietlerbuc:,. of 115518. It contained four of the Reformer'■
own h1mna. In the various ~ala which appeared during his lifetim■, Luther is
with thirty-■oven hymns,
of which he
1ffllte for the early editiODL In producing a new hymnology for the
Church, Luther first of all mado u■e of the best hymn■ already in
ai■tence. On~third of his hymns are translation■ and reworking■
of the choice■t old Latin hymns. To these belong the magnificent
7'1 Deum Lciudamu, (not in our English hymnal), tho sturdy "We
All Believe in Ono Truo God" (No. 894), tho joyous "Savior of the
Heathen, Come'' (No.141), and tho ardent "Come, Holy Ghost,
God and Lord" (No. 257).
Other pre-Reformation uercd songs Luther purged of heresies,
revi■ed, and adapted for uso in tl10 Church. Among these arc: "God
the Father be Our Stay" (No. 271), with its inspiring call to courage,
and "Now Do Wo Pray God tho Holy Ghost" (No. 260), with its
fervent prayer for true fnith. (Others in this group: Nos. 224,481.)
V enions of psalms and paraphrOBCs of other portions of Holy
Writ constitute nearly one half of tl10 great Reformer's hymns. In
this group is found Luther's most famous hymn ".A. :Mighty Fortress"
(Pa. 48), that defiant battle-cry of the Reformation. .A. versification
of his favorite psalm (130) is tho expressive confessional hymn "Out
of the Depths I Ory to Theo" (No. 415), tho poetic utterance of a aoul
bowed under tho weight of guilt, yet firmly reliant on divine grace
and pardon. (Others in this group: Nos. 277 (Ps.14,, 278 (Ps.12),
28! (Ps.124), 446 (Ps.128), and 480 (Pa. 67). The Christmas story
u found in Luke's gospel was turned into ono of the gems of Lutheran hymnology, "From Heaven Above to Earth I Como'' (No.150).
Of hymns entirely original perhaps tho best is Luther's first con,regational hymn "Dear Christians, One and .All Rejoice" (No. 310),
a magnificent hymn of exultant faith, which converted many souls
to Lutheranism. (Others in this group: Nos.162, 274.)
To render poetically tho great truths of tho Catechism, Luther
wrote or revised hymns for each Chief Part: for tho Law, Nos. 391,
3112; for the Creed, No. 394; for Proyer, No. 396; for Baptism,
No.401; for Confession, No. 41G; for the Lord's Supper, Nos. 481,
ffl. For the three main festivals of tho church-year, Christmas,
Easter, Pentecost, ho alao adequately supplied hymns to commemorate
the great acts of God recounted on these days.
Luther realized that to make a hymn popular it must carry a tune
euiJy sung, pleasing to the ear, and expressing tho sentiment of the
tmt. To this end he often cho■e for his hymns existing melodies,
111ch u those of the Latin hymns and of sacred and secular folklODIB; he reworked and adapted them to suit the words of the ten.
13eing a trained muaician himself and a player of some ability on the
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lute and flute, Luther also compoeed original tunee, eome of whiah.
1111ch u the 'riaoroue, fervid meJod7 of "A lfighty Fortreae,• haft
become immortal.
The new, yet old faith which Luther preached, aalvation through
the mediation of Obrist, the only Savior, waa the eource, the fountainhead, of the new hymn~. Luther's hymns are ·objective. Thav
proclaim the free, unmerited grace of God. They are a spontaneoul
outpouring of praiae for the newly found trutha of Holy Writ, a j01oua
testimony of the rcatored favor of God. (Of. :Hymn llSO, stama 14:
''l{y heart for very joy doth leap.") Tho:, are not couched in dr7,
didactic terms, but in choice worda of childlike simplicity and dignified devotional eameatneaa. Tho:, poaseaa a univeranl appeal
Luther waa mcceptionally felicitous in voicing the religious emotiona
of a people recently freed from the bondage of fonr. Aa mouthpiece
of the Church hia hymns expreaa tho joyous certainty, the power of
faith, tho confidence of triumphant victory. (Cf. :Hymn 162, stama 4:
"Let hell and Satan rage and chafe, God is our Brother.'') The.:,
are lyrical supplications for succor, for strength, for perseverance.
Truly, a priceleaa treasure of Christian aong I How fortunate
for our Church that it had aa its founder not only a great reformer,
a mighty preacher of righteousnCSB, on unoxeolled trnnslator of Ho17
Writ, but also a supreme writer of clauic hymns, who by his own
aample and inspiring
by
hundreds
to follo,v in bis footsteps (47 Lutheran hymnals before Luther's denth, thousands of hymns ainee
Luther), baa made our Lutheran Church in truth "tho singing
Church."
L. BLAYKE.~DUEfll,ER,
Member of B1111odica& Oom.niitt
cc

on H11m,iolog11 and Lilur,icl.

Theological Observer. - Mirdjlidj•.8eitgefdjidjtlidjei.

e•no•e.

I. 3merika•

llnfcr .Latlenm BcAool .Tour,aal tcilt mit: .6~
lcmQe tmr el lillhmfdj unb li!Bi'lle unfcrcr Jlniffionnrc in (tljina, l!ut,etl
ffleinm .ffatcdjllmul in djinefifdjcr 6pradjc au brucrcn, ba er &ii jqt nut
teiIIDeifc unb audj nut fa fogenanntem !nimcograp,bruc! bor,anbcn tuat.
ffller IDCgen lier poIUifdjen ltnru,en im ~a,rc 1927 1uutbc
i)tucfcn
bal
bet•
fdjof>m. ~odj, nun ift bal ~rucrcn lier ctften 5,000 <S,;empTarc am 25. !Ro•
bemf>cr borigm ~*el, Wott fci i)an'f, bollenbet l'Dorbcn. ,mnl tuat filt
!nif
uni alle eine grofse
fdjrcif>t
bcr
,unb barum l'DUtbc
,icr in plotu aucfj ein redjtel IJrcullenfcft ocfcicrt. <Scimtlidje lif1riften au1
aUm unfcrn ltapellen l'Daren eingeiaben h>orbcn, au bcr grofstm .ffapetre au
!ommen. 81Dei unferer 0:bangeliften ,ieiten bic iJcftrcbcn, 4'err li!Bei rim
Cm unb ,Oerr em "5ao .ftai.' .,
~ ••• ni"t ax llld? <!ine 6t• .2ouifer tieutfdje
8eitunoauf
lier metbct
.Vllfoaiiertm !prcf
lrunb einel
lteridjtl
.Roburo, bat
H. Bncira: .i)fe im elftm ~,r,unbcrt crf>aute
muro
Staf>uro bilrfte in bet
... 11ft
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